am `oLL-iz on the
This Eai

is Our Rome :

. . . the earth is very good in and of itself, and has
abided a celestial law, consecuently we should not despise it,
nor desire to leave it, but rather desire and strive to obey the
same law that the earth abides, and abide t as honorably as
does the earth,
2-97 -:6. 0 :
Cur business is not merely to prepare to mo to another
aneu, This is our home .
Te are for the bin zdcm of God, and are not `o : n" - to the
coon, nor to any other y1pnet perzaininz to this solar system
hut .re determined to have a heaven here, 3nd are going to make
it ourselves, by the help of God and his angels,
n2y& :601 This earth is the home he has :re Wired for us, and we
are to Trepare ourselves and our habitations for the celestial
ory in store for the faithful .
11 :112 :65 :
We should love the earth--we should love the works
which God has made, This is correct ; but we should love them in
the Lord .
19:1 2 7 : 72 :
This is the habitation of the Sa ints ; this is the
earth that will be r i ven to the Saints, when they and it are
sanctified and slorified, and brought back into the presence of
the Father and the Son .
This earth is our home ; by and by it will be sanctified
and glorified, and become a fit dwelling place for the sanctified
and they will dwell upon it for ever and ever .
17,

God Made the Earth beautiful for an

"Yea, all thin_s which come of the earth . . . are made for
the benefit and the use of man, both to please the eye and
to Hadden the heart . . . for taste and smell, to strengthen
the body and to enliven the soul," (D .C . j9 :0-19) .

"

.

For 1 locked upon the sun, the glorious luminary of
earth and also tie moon rolling in their majesty
through the heavens, and also the stars shining in their
courses, and the earth also ;Jon which I stood, and the
beasts of the field and the Awls of heaven and the fish of
the waters, and also man, walking forth upon the face of the
earth in majesty and in strength of beauty .
-and when i
considered these things my heart exclaimed,
all these
bear testimony . . . I (Jose Th Smith, 1832 Account of the
First Vision) .
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U
zir, t of reveIR Ion . Tom oca InEsires a mar ,
mind is cooed zo be ho l d the l au zy, order, and 7!or ,,,
creation of this earth and its inhabitants, the object of
creation, and the Tur7ose of its areazor in ueopling it with his

children .

A '56, 674, EY's 2° th of

speech at EriEhton : "Here

a7e the stupendous works of the God of Nature, thcngn all 4o
7 ;rq V ate 7ii - i 7A= as - --rif estel in his works
Cu
-0

Do

..

he mercies ol

00a .

t ,-.e l ove_" animals a lo , .- e for
W10 =11c 70wer, fill the air with 'narmoryI and cheer and
comforo the hearts of men ; and so wounderfully affect she brute
o7eaticn7
it wsF Ve Lort, our Heavenly Father, who Eave the
ca7acity to er!cy these sounds, and which
P ouzht to do in His
nab, 4rd to His gl7ry, Tut the greater ccrticl of the Feczarifir,
Ponsiler in sacrile-e to give way to any such vleasure as
ever to listen to sweet
more to dance to its delfohtful
-Co

:_sicch

VYFIrF .

A"

:0

we enjoy coarse we have sensibility
Promote 043 s
mrre arA core krcwIeQe, 7cre wisnom l
to
tKin Es of God,
He is the
thor of life can' of all jar ad_ comfort ; he is the author of all
=I O rce 2 - d c .
all food to us ; then become satisfied to obey
7aev to get more and more of his nature, and learn more
-Dre Cf h!7, MIS will Eive Ys Zreater sensibility, and we
q~07 I-sw Kow to enjoy, and how to endure, i say, if you want
to ertor exquisitely, become a Latter .day Saint, and then live
i4- 0-ctr_re of jesus Christ .
0 :72" :
P-lds and mountains, trees and flowers, and all that fly,
vwt7, cp move unon the Erou7d are lessons for study in the great
7chr - !
or Heavenly Father has it ;,as
is open before us an good
looks art in the 7reat lEboratcry of nature .

"WO ) wo is 7e, nhe -ozher of men . . .
snail i Test y and be
cleansed from the filthiness which is gone forrK cut of
me?''
Mres 7 :0) .

--,7,-.e-^_ the Suirit of revelation from God ins Tires a man,
Vi7 m inn is onened to be4oIR the beauty, order, and glory of the
oreaVcn of this ear-h . . .1 man says, I! am Ming to make iron, and
ave the credit of makirr zhe first iron in the Territory . . . I
w, the ~enut7 and qlory of this kind or _'aceding is the
eEt nf A-r~Aesy, art its comliness as deformity,''
Eo

every ficultj bestowed u-on man is sulipct to

. .sMect to be divertal from the vvrDose the Creator
fill .

-

e strenyth 7ower, heaut7, ant Flory that once adorned

cc,r7t! :nticn of = 4ave vanished away before the
nuences of frovinate -retire and love cf his world
_he
2 :210 :-- :
neorle have laid the foandation of short life
52071 Their diet, their rest, their labor, and their doing this,
t 3 and the other in a wrong manrer, with imporper motives, and
at i7yroTer times .

mpny Eererations will Faso away before the days
sut it will take
rations to entirely
nir return,
ate the influe-ces of deletericus substances, This must be
wafare we co ~t7aln our 7aradispical state l for he Lord
-ir7 nEPL- ion to its raradisaical state .

7ar

-

~cso-h S710 "called upon the assembly before him to humble
.7e7omlve- ir filth tefore QV I and in 7i5hty grayer -nd fastfn~ :
z3 on! l n7on the name of ~he Lord until the elements were
nPrifled Per our heads, err tKa earth sanctified under orr
re-7, ttrt t4p inhabitcrts of this city ( auvoc) arcane the
lower rf direaTe and pestilence and the destroyer that rideth
user, the face of the earth_,"
(Teachings of j .S ., 7, 200) .
7

`Pr' Reverse

14M

M-Pno -

7_aced the dark stain of sin sans this fair creation?
qc ~ut man sKyll re-ove t :- ,.e foul !lot, an, restore all things
and i-_-ocence? Fut can he do this _'-_"senen7 their rrimevFl -unity
.'
He can not, To aid him in this work heavenly
5ent of heavenir 7is
- rnce is here .
I

7

""he -rentest acts of the mighty men . . . before them the earth was
, naradise, and behind them a desolate wilderness . . .7ne (fesi-_=
of GO, on the other Ka-d (are that) . . . 'the earth shall yield
its increase, resume its paradisean 7lory, and become as the
( .' os, Smith, Teachings, p, 218) .
norder of the Lord,"
1? :110,110 :67 :
he health art =',,"r nnd beauty th,t once adorn&
7w noble forr 7f = must as " r he restored to our race ; ant God
t-,at r- chill l engage in '"is great work of restoration .
We have the earth to vnbdoe,
Do you ~elleve it?
erv -vc" 70- t"e r-st V the 4n-ld .

7 2 : PO M :

and to 7ake it like the
it, Fut Kcw to we live?

e earth i7 remirrected? Yes, and every living
Arl
Oin- or t4e earth at has abided the law by which it was mate .
for& of, and love with a=
"c- that 7"ici 7= and i rey7pc",
Vecomc di7ire, ind we ca- then loan it with
tvnt af'er' ior y4ic" it i- not now worthy of .
i n -77G

nr-i- of

--n to beautify Oe
Man .

Do" -

qQ Orenare it for the

-- may -tterd ', the bw7iress of Venytifying the
y yon_ narlens, your Muses, your farms ; ,'"eau-ti fy
nil! 77Ve us ha7-7, nrd produce Tienty .

- .1 1 . ^[- "erec a -neat wcrY for the Szints to do

. Progress,
nn? hi`_ :n upon, and Maye beautiful everything aron-rd You .
Caltivite Ve ew-t~ And n"Itivate your min0s . Ruild citiesy
nAorr your 47~iiarion7, 7ape 7arjensl archardc, and vineyArls, and
render the earth so -leasnnt tKat when you look ?ii Car your lahcurs
yon may to Fo with -lleas ure, on& that an :els may delight to Cane
an! 71sit your Yeautiful locations, in the meantime, conttnually
seek
no Oor-n :,odr
with all the Traces of the Spirit of Chrf s
: let the rcanie Wild -cot houses, plant -ocd vire:
irc --c~nris, -ake _-non roads, built beautiful cities in wtich 7
"V fru-74 -0-7ificP-t edifines for the corverience of the ruhlic,
4cone qvreV7 zvArted with 0209 urges, fountains
ater I
Q V-ren7-1 An, e7pry tree, sbrmh --I flowpr Oat Nil! ficurish
is Vi7pt- to '-'eke_ onr 7o-t-ir 4ome a
ac se and our hearus
wratitode to the red of josenh . . .
O`42 J" - "h175rer, we are the Voreers of this cciL,~t-y, with one
Qxce"7
~est of twe Tis7issl-i ri-er ; we establishe" the first
77=in" -Pes7 in e"ery 4tat e 0 Too tore ts tan -acii ic Ocean, and
we .' ;ere t4e first to ec'ablish lihrnries, and the first to estahlis'n
-cot Pchools ; we were the first to n1ant out crcharts and to improve
tYe lesert country, makir7 it like the garden of Eden .
:W :67 : The neo7le have hardly commenced to realize the beauty,
MRIIercP, arc glory that will yet crown this city . i do nor `-=nw
qat i vill live in the flesh to see what i saw in vision when _7

~zn makes "extersive Wnrove7ents to beautif,, ;7,
e vVnIp face of the earth, untii it shll
like around
the Earle%
.himbecome
and, those
hiF4pr ; it "eacnes a savinF blessir .7 to
.
-~ev
-002 -

1Ct

er7e an 7nclluted Land :

-0 TON "IeFFps th- 1-ni, the air and the water where
are rer7itted tc live .
-~ ut -werce r7-e7 evil? Tt comes when we make an evil of

0 77CM . 7neAkln7 of the elemerO -rd the creation of lot, in thei~-Rtyrn they Are ns -pre as the heave-a .
van --e were commernAnT are-, The soil, the eir, the
ter goo I! -ore and "enithy, 7o rot suffer them to become
net with -ickelness, Strive to 7reser7e the elements from
~e!7- =tami-ten` "y t •^ - filthy, "'_c' 50 conduct and say_n-r of
Aose who rervert Ve intelliFence Cod has bestowed upon the human
family .
~S 22 :774 :0 : The YcrIA ic after riches, Riches is the god they
worshir . . . That constitutes health, wealth, joy, and Pence? in the
first r1sce, soon cure air is the wrpates t sustainer Cf animal life .
7eer your volle7 cure, keen your towns as cure as you
can, koer your -"ear :s are , and labour what you can conc,jFzenrly, jut not so as to injure yourselves, do faithful in
vour relicion, Te full of love rind kindness towards wach other .
I ,'- C

n nur ene7ies_would like to see society in Utah
eir c!vMzPt!on inoroduced ; but it would 'so a
tKe Tarqel of Tot7 if such efforts were to ce

succes7fvl . . . 1
2 :20 7

We cam7ed out aF 7uch as Possible, which was coca f or
if
e 7eorle sAoulK corclude t! take short encurzions
with their families, excent the smallest children, it would he much
to their cc mfort, and would cheer them up, and i really have some
idea of adcatinz the Am

S

7,n,

PA . On . T mm soon _W 4 "~ ""I tw 1 u centre _r
e
an d
7
i invite you to 70 . Take your wives, but not our
- e sLin
less
) *
mou take a cradle alone to keen them nuiet, The Out-docr air is
what the neorle nerd for health, it A good for them to camp cut,
e Mould reranrom
f
i
f
"sine swine s flesh,
We should
Tore mountain air in cur bad-rooms, We should have !of : -,,
rooms 7 ni7h ahcve the
. . . If children are keut in close tedrooms, tne :v
:_n and weakly, Let them sleen where they ca=
-_,
have a Dond=_ce of runee
in well ventilated rooms, or cut-orMGM in the E -L~m_7,er
time,
time, in a safe Place ; in will be most beneficial
for their health .
W 4 7 1

70

1

Q

40C

prayer au 44th of july Celebration at Hrishtcn) :
= may the timber, and zrass, and vegetation of every description_
te Aessea : and we consecrate and dedicate it no thee for the benefit
of thy people, for their hazDiness . . . bless all the elements that are
e ; may the rocks and mountains he blessed, and everything that
has Hf e, 11
Natural Recource s Must

V

,eservea :

"The beasts of the field and the fowls of the air, and that
which cometh of the earth, is ordained for the use of manAnd woe be unto man that sheddeth blood or that wasteth flesh
and ha th no need," (i & C L9 :19-21) .
"Every living creature that mcveth . . . and every winged fowl
after his kind_all thin Fs which i had creased were good *
And i God blessed them, saying : Re fruiuful, and multiply,
and fill the waters in the sea_" Poses 2 :21 :22)
"The flesh of living creatures should be indulged in sparinFly,
There is no inference in the scristures that it is the nrivilege
of men to slay birds or beasts or to catch fish wantonly, it
was intended that all creatures should be happy in their several
(jos, F, Smith, Answers to Gospel Questicns y LV) .
J1 st,
Kav 6, IV, n, 88, Traveled 19 miles, The prairie
area
being covered with immense herds of buffalo, May
I to ,
i preached in cam -o ._ .cad aFd .% _sec the brethern not to kill any
more buffalo or other game until the meat was needed .

2 :10 :

As for . . . such thou)hts entering my heart as, Q will provide
7='Iy, and let the world peri sh I I these feelings andztcughts

never cnce occurred of me . . .

RA,Fisz, Var, 27 1 46 : I charned the Cantains narticularly to
instruct their resrective divisions, to 'cc very careful about sett
the Prairie or woods on fire . . . to urcKibit all discharge of fire
arms in the Camn and to keep their quns and Pistols out of siEht-

trere is only so much nronerzy in the wcria . There
RR -71A -Rements tnnz Y-e!or. : to this Yloye l and no more, We to no 7o to the mocn to borrow ; neither send to one sun or _ =_n Y Of
n a "

all our com7ercial transactions rust to confined to this
2ittle earth and Los wealth cannot e increased or _inished ; and
thounh the improvements in the arzs of life which have taken Mace
within the memory of many now living are very wonderful, there ?_s
no qupsticn that extravagance has more than kept pnce with them .
. . . Everything, also, which will fertilize . . . should be
ousiy saued and wisely hustandeQ, that ncthinj zay he l2ct
"iLrz
tno _fine is of cod and rniment for man P-nd sustenance
Dr beast,

1 say to the 7ecule of this nei7hbcrhcod, and every other
one Territory, lhac we C=-oz keep the grass on our
rannes ; it is eaten cff ; and zte roots are died out, and weeds
surirr ur in stead ; let us brinn out the waters of our la_ne streams,
End fence in our meadows and ranges, and nroduce a :n=,c_nce o -f r i ch
and nuErivious FFasses, by waterinn the land, and judiciously
Praain7 it, and keen our cattle within our own fields . . .
- .T~n 70011.

jo11 :20 :

L174`, in,ell ipence, good, that which is of God, creates,
cns, forms, builds no, brines into existence, beautifies, makes
excellent, Plorifies, extents, and increases ; while on the other hand
thez which is not of God hu--s, destroys, cuts c-01 ,M, ruins and
oroduces dar .1,:7ness and unheldef in the minds of the people, Light
and in-'llizence lead peorle us the fountain of truth : while tM
ormosite nrinciple says, "Don't believe a word, don't do a thing ; `Cures_
in-: and destroy .''

is one of the most
eificd scholars in the (aamcli today . IUs
abilities, his concern with detail,
and his daridliant . mind ;.onal>ine to inalcc all
lie is
efforts productive and
a prolific writer and a gifted lecturer .
I - Ic graduated summa coin laude from
the University of California at I .os Angeles,
and completed a University I •' cilow P11 .1) .
degree at the University of California at,
Berkeley .
intelligence in
After serving in
'rid War II, he taught
Claremont Colleges in California before joining Briglaana
Young; University, where he spends most of
his time in research and
ano writing .
Dr . Nilaicy was honored as recipient of
the David () . McKay Ilumanities Award .
I Ie served as a missionary for the Church in
Switzerland and Germany, and concluded
his mission hi Greece .
Ile and his wife, the former Phyllis
raper, arc the parents of eight children .
I IMP I V`tip .
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C'e/cslial lynoOrriue'tif

ijrigham Young is olle of the few men in history who
priviles ;e of personally occupying, sclt .ing,
and plaC311!g the vamp of his own t)CrsOila,i,itt .y
.yli On a huge pail
t le earth's surface . I le hounded a hundred ctiiun)iinities
over hundreds of thousands of square mile's of the coil wolt .,
acid after over a century they are still in existence, mine of
theirs, in those paces where the hididozer and chain saw have
not yet completed their devastation, still hearing visildy the
marks of his genius . Por Brigham was keenly aware of his
unique Opportunity to lay the I midation .s of a new civilization and of the awful responsibility that weighed upon anyone who presumed to alter the face of nature and create an
environnicilt iii wined generations yet litib(1rn would he
obliged to live .
it does not often fail to the lot of mortal men to set,
foot, let alone to sett e, in a land as fair and undefiled a s in
the iitaming of Creation, hut, that part of tlic world into
which, Brigham Yo'-1g finally led the Mormons was such a
laa''ii . It was their privilege to lay the foundations of /.ion
,
&Il a region of the glolle that man had not vi .sii)ly altered or
defiled, amid scenes of rare and startling beauty in a fresh
atld unspoiled world . "You am here commencing anew,
he told the people . "Tale soil, the air, the water arc all pure
and healthy . 9)o not suffer them to become pidluted with
vvici edness . Strive to preserve the elements from being contaliunated by the filthy wicked conduct and sayings of those
who pervert the intelligence God has bestowed upon the hucould claim tile

"

(`Cl1'O ;' 3~i~Igl1 :1i11, n1i)i'ai and 1)h }ltil( .:at`
aim `
C_cailltness and puiliitio :l are 110 1110Cc to he separated than
w
mind nd body : "Keep your valley
pine, keep our towns as
pure as you possihly ca1n, keel, y our hearts pure, and Iahor
wh t . you can col . ;istclrtly, hut not so as to injure y oilrselves .
Be faithful ill y our religion . Be full of love and l :iudncss towards each other ." (8 :80 :60 .) There is noilnng; nlystcrtous
Or 1I)strnse in this identifying of the defilcn>cnt. 01 new with
the dellielnent of nature . A fatter-day Saint astrollonler has
recently Written, "1'ol ution and cnvilomlicntal dctel - iOratlon
arc pritllar ily illoral and .s ;urittlal p1ohleilis, rather (hall pi-oh
Ielus of -,cchnolllgy ." At a time when "free as air" signified that a thing
Was of ne) ;iit'thiC worth, Brllyllalll Young was insisting Out
the greatest ph y sical asset the Saints possessed and one they
should treasure most iln ;lliy was pure air . "What constittIleS
health, wealth, joy and peace? In the first place, 711051 pilre
air is the greatest sustainer of ,lninlal life ." (MS 22 :7-18 :60 .) '
"The Lord Messes the land, file air and the water 'where the
Saints are permitted to live .' (10 :222 :63 .) "\`Te !lave the
sweet m(ltlntairl air, and a healthy country . . . . What kind
of air did you hrcatlie, who lived in eleven, twelve, and
fourteen story houses ill your native country ?" (1 :78 :53 .)
"Speaking of the elements and the creation of Clod, in their
natilrc they are pure as the heavens ." (8 :3 .11 :61 .) But since
tile earth is :l place of testing, "every facillty bestowed upon
Span is siihjcct to contamination--subject to he diverted froth
the purpose the Creator designee it to fill" (6 :94 :57) ; and
it. is so with all things in this world . Accordingly, "the
s( rength, power, heiiity, :111(1 glory that once adornc( the
form and constitution of luau have vanished away I)Cforc tile
hhChrin7 influences of inordinate appetite and love of this
world ." (12418 :6V) '1N pressure is always on : "Our ene-

til :11

itnl :<s

inrli( ;itc(1,
lint nrun')cr inrii( ;)tus
year
rt)t .

IirI'aftcr arc

oilunVisc
n~lc :cu('cs i"i%ell
)uonut( of I)i~curu'~rc 'Il,
llrc volume, fI,'
i)nl,t, dull flu
ill,
of cNc( A . B . 1v1nni •; on in Ncru Via 1 :69 ( 1971 ) .
1(S'
Ills D(i11(rlnial Star, With volume,
'C'
a1

tl)iT l

inIIi(atcs

t'

truer 1h,
I?u'

seronr?

year folI w

iII

,r

Il17

. . 'ra(? ; : ; o ;, .

andfile r
n1 :es . . . E.'(~hllo like t0 we sOCict~~ , Utah pollutee , aro
civilisation introdnee
hiltt it would I)c a Wo(e 1ul clay f(lr
t
~
1 ,
the We! of Gocl, if such cf f( ; is were to he
successful . ' ( A, S
27 :2(!51 :65 .)

it

NIVIly should the cncn)y seek to pa))))te? 'l hrrc was an
,
early Cdlr :stian tcach :ng, reported by t'.tisehius, that tae evil
spirits, hdlg forever deprived of physical ho(lics, constantly
go ahoutt ill the world )c ;tIOOdy Seeking toD (1e We ai0(( corrupt
such l:>otlies, glorying ill foulness aid putl- cfactioll as they
`)rove atxlut in thick, polluted ai, - ," and nuke charnel houses
and i,arl ,; ,g ;c (hi nips their (avoritC Ilarrnts, until the cart h
:
.
A'"0 IS Pik'., till' mother of f)1Cn .
\V ;1"-!I shall
cries Ont
,
, mess which is gone fort,)
1 rest, and he cleansed
from the fiat
our of me? " (Moses 7 :48 .) Once in reply to that cry a van
outpouring of waters purged the earth, (,trite literally,
,
ss f itt Bless .
It is ; an aw('s(nle task that the, Mormons ;vcrc trnot;riaking in laying tl)c Iounctations of 7, :011 ; it meant preparing
a tit- llahitation for the Saints, an cuvironnum and an econonly stable enough to last a thousand years, a scttult ;
r
: v! Y)l't1l~
;S,
worthy to receive and
U (' :1tCrt :)111 the visits of I .CaVCll :v
r
:l place that in time the l,or(I hiMSel i would he please( : to
call his permanent ]ionic! ' ct Brig{ lain (nll not heSitatc for
k with perfect confidence
i,
:1 IilUhncllt : to) :,)))lief) into (l :'t work
and astotuuiinf; clan- -Ihefore the Saints hid heel in the valley a singhc (lay, (litchcs, fields, and streets had hecn laid out
1
anti t le water was rilnlllng illl0 garden
pate ICS .
Ohservers of the Work that followed often rein irked
with awe that IWAwr 11righan1 scenic( to know exactly w1 at
Ile vvas dOnl77 all file time . I 1C did (1(0W, for ttu', Illaster
htin(ier and craftsman ha(
eeii given the most perfect of
i :lo(fels to work with, nothing ; less than the heavenly order as
revealed to the Prophet Joseph . "\'e are trying to he the inlage of those who live in heaven ; we are trying to pattern after
them, to look like then), to walk and talk like them, to deal
't'usrhius, P ;a paratin h:rwnf;(Nca 12 (ia

Mom % Prtt"

(H-,,sr .

M113)
[
.

A
diem, ,,
[Chid up the kingdom of licavcn as tkcy njwc
h;.cc
done." (9 :170 :02 .) Yes, but what is Naven really like? We
know that too, according to Joseph 1' . Sivi"di, a disciple of
Brigham ; for that ive have only to look ;about us : "I leaven
was the prototype of this beautiful creation when it came
front dare Imiid of the ;`.;teator and was pronounced 'good .'
(23 :175 :R2 .)
When 1)r . Morrison, the asti - onoiner, compares this cart It
to an exquisitely enuipped spaceship" on which every 1111Man Want has Non anticipated and pl - ovincd for," he 111i)" lit,
be paraphrasing the scriptures that tell us that this earth es
been prepared with "all things . . . made for the benefit and
the use of man, both to please die eye and to gladden the
heart ; yea, for food and for raiment, for taste and for smell,
to strengthen the '§)ody and to enliven the soul . " ( 1)&C 59 :
18-19 .) Or as Brigham Young puts it, "All the creations are
I !is
in(l they are for i IN glory and for the benefit of
the children of men ; and all things are put into the possession
of man for his coin fort, ilopf- OVernent and consolation, and
for his health, ,veakh, beauty and excellemg :" ( I V 15149.)
1 fis words of a hundred years ado strongly suggest the
image of the spaceship today : the earth is very good in and
of itself, and has Add, a celestial law ; consequently, =we
Should not despise it, nor desh -c to leave it, but rat ler desire
amd strive to obey the same law that the earth abides)'
(2 :302-3 :55 .) "Our business is not merely to prepare to No
to another planet . This is our Novae ." (8 :297 :60 .) "We arc
for the Itingdoin of Clod, and we not going to the moon, nor
to any wher planet pertaining to this solar system . . . . This
earth is the home he has prepared for us, and we are to prepare ourselves and our habitations for the celestial glory in
store for the faithful ." (8 :293-94 :60 .)
But if the work has already been done, all the physical
arranges went conTlct?d and the vessel a model of perfection
at the time we set foot on tin deck, what remains for us to
data ;
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;1- aand wiih it?
Tku is 10 in k) find oig him Uf 27,
according; ;,() Brigha ;l, examining the structure with care,
studying W nature and possibilities meticulously, r vAcring
well eforc we lay about us with gun, fire, and phmw "it is
one of the rllost happifyillv sid" '; cct's that can bee named, for
a per .* ;on, or
to have the privilcgc of
wisdoill
enough while in their mortal tabernacle . . . and und"unnd
the design of the Great Maker - I As beanful creation ."
(I :111 M) Meld amd mountains, trees and liowels, and all
that fly, swim, or move upon (he ground arc lessons for study
in. the
school of our I ieaveihly lather, in what is before
us in good hooks aml in the greater laboratory of nature ."
W, 011

(9 :320 :62 .)

I

t
If the earth M retained its paradisiacal glory, we wor ld
1)"e justified ill asking, "What do we do now?" But Chat,
glory has departed, and the first step in the rclMling,
of Zion is to help bring, it Tback . - V"ho placed ill(e
stain of sin upon this fair creation? Man . AV ho but mean
shall remove the foul bin, and restore it things to their
primeval purity and innocence? [That is a large order, ail
impossible assignment, and brigham admits V1 Mt can lie
do thk imkpcmknt of heavenly aid? lie cannot . '14) aid
hhn in this ork heavenly
;-ace
g is nere ." ( 10 :301 :64 .) IQtunately it is Gods work, in which he allows us to participate .
I •,tae greatest acts of the mighty menl' said Joseph South,
have been disastrous . "Buf(We them the earth eras a niradiNe,
and behind them a desolate wilderness . . . . The (icsigin of
God, on the other hand" are that "the earth shall yield its
increase, resume is paradiscan glory, and become as the gardai of the lord
."' It is a clear-cut and fundamental doctrine : We believe . . . that Christ will reign personally upon
the earth ; and, that the earth will be renewed and receive
its painldisia"I glory ." (Tenth, Article of 1046) That, however, according to the same Article of Faith, will be the last
step of five in the reel-bihtation of tine earth, and according
to Brigham Young, it was to be a long hard pull : "Not many
generations will pass away before the days of nian will again

d

retill - rl . Kilt t wild take F,Ciierattotis to cntlreiy era(illate the
. This must he done hefore
substances
influences of (deleterious
;
we can attalil our p :ara( a1Ca lsic SCaCC ." (21 : 6 l' : 60 .)
Milt what ;lf)ont eternal pr(?I,re ; ;tOra? rw5 the hem we call
Man
hope for a reversion to the primordial state o die Cart a?Man
;
he
walks
with
solid
tread
and
leaves
is no( an intan, ;ibde Jvriel
his mark oil everything ; he touches . Cod is quite aware of
that- -he gldam)e(d it th t w .ay : "Uehol(d, the Lord bath crcat; and he hat ii created
e(d tie earth that it Wild he Whited
his children thatt they should possess it ." ( I Ne . 17 :36 .)
No omc appreciated this better than the supremely solid
and Israel cal 9'tri ; ;hani Young ; . Along ; with a deep- .seated
reverence for (rod's establishnicnt, he had a New F.ng ;dand
AMA passion for ° 'inlprovenlent ." "What . is this work?"
he asks . "The inlproveinent of tile condition of tile human
f amily . IG us work must continue until the people -,'who live on
this earth
earth are prepared to receive our comlitlt ;."
Lo"( 1 Y46 :
.)
Day
by
(day
the
prophet
never
tired
in
giving
full and
77
explicit inctructioin on just what the people should (do to
improve :
there (s 1 (;rear work for the Saints to do . i'n>> ;rcss, and improve
tit,o,t, :std make lxautitt,l everything :sound yon . ct,itivatc tile c .,ttlt anti
cttitivate your minds . Build cities, :,,torn your habitations, make ~ ; :mnl)ns,
oich :uds, ant! vineyards, and render the earth so tdcas :ult that when you
look egos your laoo srs you may do so with pleasure, and that angels
(nay delight- to Come an(1 visit your beautiful locations ." (5 :81 :((1 .)
For Rrignam, improvement meant "to build it strength
and stability, to beautify, to adorn, to embeih sh, to (eight,
and to cast fragrance over the I louse of the lord ; with
sweet instruments of music and melody .' (AiS 18 :86 :18 .)
Specifically, the one way man can leave his mark on the
face of nature without damage is to plant, and President
'(rotulg, ceaselessly counseled his people to do as Adam was
commanded to do in F.den--when he dressed and tended the
garden : Our work is "to beautify the face of tile earth, until
it shall become like the (garden of Edell . " (I :315 :53 .) "The

I

our existence here is to ;lanai(' Shc tcnlln>ral
elenli nts of thrS wiiild :111(1 snhdlic tl)e 0111 th, IllllIt i dyitu
those Organisms of 111,1)15' and aiiinlals (1)d has (`'.C} ;ii'ned S(iati
dwell u1 on it ." (9 : 168 :62 .)
vcr)' o )feet

`Where men cannot foucec the distant chcets O theiractions ()ll the ell vir(miuCtlt !,(,Calls(. O the "astly com
e
catcd in Icrre atiolnIIlhs Of the h :dancc OI natuie, whatt role
of acti'>n 511 .111 •y follow? Rri0hlni was nvve! - in doubt
:
the (1110 51110 l,iiide I01 11tn1 was the Ieelinl; for hcauty ; h"
know lvith 1 ) I ;I() (flat the yo)d, It(' {1110, and the 1)CantiInl
arc the satllc ; that what local ;s and lcci5 and 5)Onds an,1 tsstc .s
gcmi is to that (1)9100 50111(1, usclul, awl trustworthy : ou
tivatc t your Ou'n Icelinl ;s when you hear dchljltful sOr1n(es . . .
Or yilcn you sec allvthi1l9, 1 511ti1III. Aic those feeliny,s pro) doctive Of nI :scry? No, they produce H)1)iness, pace, and
joy . (12 :3 14 :68 .) Aylc earl trust such fccliny .s, for "every
Ilowcr, shruh, and irce tO hcautify, and to gratify the taste
and 01)011, and every sensa(IOn that hives inin joy ;in(1 fel1(1ty
all' O1 - tilC Slints APh(l rCCCIVC them Ir(>nl til0 11'iOSt t 11) ;tl .
(9 :244 :62 .) "Wu) gave the Over animals :, love for those
sorer sounds, Aviii-( :h wit it magic lower fill the air with liarmoriy, and cheer and c- ;)tutor( the hearts of i1lcn, an NO wOn(lcrfully affect . the brute creation? It was the I Or(l, our
I leavcllly Father, "lo gave the Capacity to ct ;l(9 t11C50 50(1)1(15,
and which 11" , ought to (lO in I !is n5n)c, and to I lis glory ."
( 1 :4 8 :5 .)
hl

1111

a
To the
To
objection that 51)1110 9001)10 have atrocious t :lstc,
Bril;hani has the answer . If taste, like mind and muscle,
.1"u11 that we arc
1
is a thin,, we are horn with, it is no less a ;
lin(1cr sacred Ohhgatiotl to cultivate and train pri)1)criy . A;'c
enjoy hcc :nisc 1vc have sensihility . Promote this scnsil)ihty,
seek to get noire and 1110rc knowledge, tiu)rc wis(?Onl, and
n0)10 tiil(Icrsilndint ; . . . . This wail live us greater scllslt)lhty,
and we shall know blow t(1 enjoy, and llOW to endure, I say,
if you want to enjoy exquisitely, become a Latter-day .`faint
and then live the doctrine of Jesus ( ;llrist ." (18 :240.47 :74 .)

a .' : can be C5 :ltivatcd and so tntlst be : "Let tts . . , show
to dw world that we have talent and taste, and prove to the
heavens that our minds are set on beauty and t ;nc excellence,
so that we can become Worthy to Ctlfoy the society of iig;eds .
(I I :3O5 :t7 .)

It is throng ti - greater seluil)ility" that we both enjoy
and endure, for the appreciation Of beauty is nothing less
than talc key to survival . Nature has so provided thatt we
actu ;dly enjoy i)lust doing ; and sclisiog the very t aingg,s n)ost
Conducive to our survival, WC delight ill performing, the most
vital fnticlruns of hIc, ant! so ;illll)ly by enSoyknp ouri lees,
we i,udd up more forinidab e defenses against the powers ;
of destruction than any accunnilatioil of scientificc data or
learned admonition Could provide . vVC eat long, be ore we
a re in danger of ti1'lll1' of hnilgper and drink long,' he l ore
~
reaching; as critical stage of t dehydration, simply
because we
enjoy eating and drinking . If we ate, drank, I)rcathC<i, and
,
slept_ only when persuaded by irrefutable scientific demonthings
strath"i that if we did not do those
we would die, we
would not, he long ; for this world . So it is in all things, and
creatures as weak and vulnerable as man must cultivate a
salutary sense of what is lovely and desirable and what is
wrong and threatening, a feeling that hits them long 1)Cforc
they can tell just. why a tiling ; is to he welcomed or dreaded .
"When the Spirit of revelation from God Inspires a man,
mind is opened to behold the heatlty, order, and glory of
the crealson of this earth ." I low does such :1 one react when
1
"a 0a an says, I and going to slake iron, ;and I will I -rave t .1e
credit of making the first iron in the Arritory'
I Ic can
only feel that "the beauty and glory of this kind of pro,
ceeding is tire blackest of darkness, and its conic Mess as deWink)
r(9
,.:256-57 :62 .) M y so? Without being Able to
tell exactly why, we take inlnledi ate offense at such state„
uncut$, made by mcii in high positions, as I t i) nott believe in
conservation for conservation ' s sake, " or "I do not believe in
clean water for the sake of clean water_" But we soon learn
his

,
tilat (stir A :IOCtCC<f fin t reaction i5 a hcalt l y one ; "Win the
Wrest is reduced to the now proverbial one recisvoolt, it is
too 1 ;l- . AV€iat prevents such a catastrophe is not the logic
P survival but the (CClillgs of Wtangness . Are you not (!is
s :1ti'licd, " asks ltrlgltam ? i ouilg, " and is there not hitternCSS
x
ill your feelings, the tnoulent you find a h ailyon put ill lilt
possession of an individual, and low(", given tin to hifn to
)
control the tiilll,rr, wood, rock, grass, and, in sio rt, all its
l : cili ;les? Does there not Something ; start up iii ywir l)reast,
f e?r'r ' ( 1 :210 :52 .)
thatt causes you to feel very unconlfortahiie?
Urigllanl ti ;)cs not apologi/c Ior his feelings ; the i)iiritail ethic,
would salve its conwhich he Icnc%v and despised so well,
sciencc by ptitting virtue oil the side of the cash box and
iliaking a greatt show of ahsteillu)usness not from greed hitt
r
fi- onl the dclig ;nls drat (rod means us to have : "1lut (lc
of the sectarian world consider =.t sacriicpe
greater pot t
to list"" t ;) sweet
to give way to any sucli pleasure as
.tisic,
touch
more
to
dance
to
its
Oeliglitfitl
strains ." OAR
it
52 .) '1)e voice of revelation has tohl the Sari -its, nowcver,
1-;hcrc to put their priorilles : `"And out of the grotind riladc
1, the i ord (god, to grow every tree, naturally, that is pleasant
to the sight of loan ; and man could hchoid it ." (Moses 3 :9 .)
'trees were made ill the first instance to he !wool at and
+
enjoyed ; we are aware of that heforc research and experience
show our intuition to he quite souudL-hut the feeling for
beauty must come first ii we are to survive .
nil

even

11 .5c AN Ge,1111!
it hehonves us as fortunate visitors iii file ic in g S palace
i
~
+
1O)tnK to hehiave circumspectly, 1O 101(11 :10(1r admire, damage
1
inn, 1r
take nothing with
us, and leave cverytlinig as nearly as
1
y
.
possible as we found it lte+ttauit is toe watchword iii dealing with (old's earth : IS 1lro ;iucts of the earth are "to please
the eye that always comes first 11 and to gladden the heart ;
. . . to
y_717)", food atld for raiment, for taste and for sil1cil
"
he used with judgment, not to excess "tidier b y extortion
d

C

z`k
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OW
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(1)"
:C 5`> :?8-20 .) We may neither waste nor exploit what
we find around us ; Av'chster defines evfortiott as undue exaction ; specifically, an oppression b y color of right ." We have
;t f fight to take what vve need, hut : when we would extend that
right to justify taking things we do not need, that is extortu) .+1, and is expressly forbidden : "it is our privilege and . our
duty, ,, says I3righhain Young, "to search all things upon the
face of the earth, and lean what : there is fur man to enjoy,
what (od has ordailied for the benefit and happiness of mankind, and alien make use of it without sinning against hit ;, . ,,
(9 :2 .13 :62 .) Sinning against him? "It . is not our privilege to
waste the Lord's suostancc ." (I 1 :12(, :65 .)
nor "whatever you have, itt is :lie Lord's . You own rim hThe Lord has placed what i have
I own nothing .
I have neither
in to y hands, to see what I will (lo with it
wife nor child, uo wives and children ; tl ; y arc only totntOitted to Inc, to see how I will treat then) . If I am faithful,
the time will conic when they will he given to me ." (I0 :2)8 :
64 .) The stone apphcs to the world of nature, which sve also
hold in trust : "Not one particle of all At comprises this vast
9
creation of f(rod is our
our own . [veiytlung we have has been
bestowed upon us for our action, to see what we would do
NOW it -- wllctlict vwe. would use it for eternal life and exaltation, or for eternal death and degradation
." (8 :67 :60 .) We
>
are hcin£ ; tested to demonstrate to the heavens, to ourselves,
and to out- fellows joSi how we woiild treat the things of a
glorious and beautiful world if they were given to (is as our
very own .
'I ' rosc who insist on "clinging to the cart 1" as if
they owned it have forever disipualificd themselves from
receiving hereafter tile nl :uld ;lie : "'I' fete is a vast eternity
stretched out before you ; now oqpnize as you will ." (8 :
3 .1 :61 .) We are placed in the position of a lover who is cngaged to he married ; if he cannot wait until lie is properly
i brutal nature toward
wed, or if lie displays an arrogant and
his promised hride, then the wedding had host he called off-lie is not worthy of the prize .

i
I

\Ye should love tae earth " says 1 ;ig ;il :a111 . -\Ve droll
love the works Wllich (r{xl has made . 'His is correct ; but we
should love them in the I .md .' ( I I : f 12M51 \V'c sliotild look
forward to a time when this c ;artli "will he given to the Saints,
when they and it are sanctified and ghoifbed, anal hron in
back into the presence of ill(- Father and the Son ." (15 :i27 :
72 .) But that tune is not yet ; the question is, Carl we wait?
"fa 1a
;i do nrru sr/ /11rir Lre,nls a/r(u llic/rr in (hair /ircsenl
organ/VA MR .,' \\%hy not lay :a sure foundation to control
tlacnh hereafter?" 0 :272 :53 .)
\Ve rltay clljoy these things in anticipation, lint in (icing ;
so we runst( display the spirit that shows we c : n be trusted :
"it is tie privilege of tie Saints to enjoy every good thing, for
,
the cartti and its lulnes .s Belong to the lord, and he has promised all to h1S faithful .glints ; but it must he enjoyed witlunit
i the j spirit of covetousness and .selfishness ." (8 :82 :60 .) That
is where all but a few fail tic test : ` I he eartl is organiieil for
;i glorious resurrection, and Ilfe and death are set befowe tile
people, true riches and fake riches ; and the whole world arc
gone after the fake riches ." (10740h)
'I'o 101101 (god's creation is a high naorai principle
.w
Brlgilalu Young, First-, hcc ausc it is ( ao(I's wonderful work
and hears his mark upon it, and man, try as Ire will, is in no
position to improve oil it "Man's nhachinery makes things
alike ; ( ;od's machinery gives to things which appear alike
a pleasing difference . . . . kndless variety is stall ;ped upon
the works of (god's hand . 'There are no two productions of
nature, whether animal, vegetable, or mineral, that are exactly :alike [ MY when you'vc .seen one, yon have uol seen diem
ll1 j, and afl are crowned with a degree of polish and perCction that cannott he ohtaiiicd, by ignorant nlan ill his most
exquisite nlcchaii cal productions ." (9 :369-70 :62 .)
Frankly, Briglham was not much impressed by
rcss" "The civilNed nations know how to make machinery,
put up telegraph wires, &c ., &c . ; and ill nearly :all branches
they are trying ; to cheat each other, . . . they have been cheat--

ry

?

s
ing d rllselves for the golden ,,od--the Mammon
of t hi .,;
world ." (AL S 22 :711 :00 .) They think it wonderful to "dwell
amid the whirl of mental and physical cnorgieS, constantly
taxed to their utiaulst tension in the .selfish, un .satisf}ping and
frenzied quest of worldly emohiinetit, fame, power, and
111 ;"ddeuiiu' draug ;llts 19'wlll the sytcn ( :oil) of pleasule . '
(A1,S
?!) :2 i t1 :57 .) 1 laving "uwtained the prwtiliu' that he should be
fatiuet of live,, in CwlnparisOtl with tiuiS, what did Ahi,lhatu
Care al)out machinery, railroads, ailt+ other great lllech ;meal
productions?" (5 :63 :69 .)
In the .second , :lace, we should use extreme restraint,
because it is immoral and lwolish to destroy ,vilat we c :uiilut
replace . As Joseph R Smith, I?rig;hatll Young's disciple, was
wont to quote : take not away the life you Cannot give,
For all things have an equal right to live . ," "Did you ever
organize a tree, gold, silver, or any other kind of metal, or
any other natural production? No, you have not yet attained
to that power, and it will he ages before y ou Jo . Who owns
all the elements with rvhicll we are conurlanded and permitted
to operate? . Hoc Lord, and we are stewards over them ." (4 :
29 :5( .) b y their own manipulations and sophistries, ;Neil get
legal authority to destroy what they ~'gill of nature, but
Brigham Young believed that "a man has no right to property, which, according to the laws of the land, legally helongs to hint, if he does not want to use it . . . to do good
to himself and Ids fellow-man ." (105213 .)
Not only have we no right to rifle the treasury that (Odd
has l ;a :d up for coming generations on the earth, but we can
never justify such plunder on the plea of necessity . If we
l
Wee our hundreds or thousands we may foster the idea thatt
we have nothing more than we ne(ee( font such a notion is
, :Il
entirely Cr ;"OI1COUS, for our real wants are very limited . ~~%at
do we absolutely need? I possess everything , on the face of the
earth that I need, as I appear before you on this stand . . . . I
have everything that a man needs or can enjoy if he owned
'( :nrtn'L d)oeidne (Salt take ('.iiy : t)a,crrt MA (oncany)
( Mcloiiccdck 1 ',k thud manual, 1970-71) .

1 :371-72

t'II 177,71 .'('1!

the AM
v'oi'd . If I were the king of the earth l could enjoy
no more . (hf,S 32 :f318-19 :70 .) '0 1 1wri you have that you
wish to cat and sulficicut- clothing to nuke you ct ul maple,
you have aII that you need ; 1 have all that 1 need ." ( 13 :302 :
7(` .} "1 do not desire to Keep a particle of my ;)rOpcrty, cxc('pt enough to protect inc {rote a state of ll".t :iity " (0 :5) :
56 .)

i

Paradoxically, we are learning to live ri'tfhorr/ tl togs so
that we e :iti learn IO live n'it/1 t11111g .s . God Wants us to "h ;Ill
dle the gold and Over of the whole earth without having a
means with which to gaoler israci,
desire' for it, only as
rc(lcent Zion, sutulnc and heautify the earth, and bring all
thing's III readiness to 'live with God in Heaven ."
As long as we IV) on acctnllidating soil) in this life, we are
playing the devil's gam , for "there is no sucli thin), as a
man being truly rich until lie has power over death, hell, i .le
grave, and pine that haul the power of death, which Is the
devil ." (1 :271 :53 .) We will have a right to do as we aIe :1sc
with our own only "when we can speak to the earth- -to the
native elements in l)ournulcss space, and say to them-- Isc yc
organized, and planted Here, or there, and stay until I command you hence .
( k269 :51)
Sin is Wash

isrigllatin' oting had a Yankee passion also fur thrift, but
it rested on a geilerolls respect for the worth of things ante
not on a niggardiy desire to possess theta . Wher: lie says, "I
do not know that, during thirty years past, I have worn a
Coat, hat, or garment of any kind, or owned a horse, Carriage,
2ce ., but what- I asked the lord whether I deserved it or not
-- Snail I lose this? Is It untie to use, or not? " (8 :3 , 13 :61 ), he
is expressing the highest degree of human concern and responsihdity . "If I have horses, oxen, and possessions, they
are tile Lord's and not rains ; and alt I ask is for him to tell
me what to do with them ." (6 :40 :57 .) "Without the Spirit
of the lord ,(csus Christ, we cannot Ciijoy the, good things of

i

"it
life . (8 :82 :60 .) milt with it we need never feel gall
is tile privilege of the Saints to enjoy every g ;ood thing, for
(
the earth andI its fulness o clotlg to the t ord ." (8 :82 :6k) It
tkke alld1
is a nlagnanimous thrift that never Inesitate.s to take
spend whatever is IICCtiC(1 but under no C1f"clul"1st . :lnCCS will
touch a molecule more . We may take alt we need, because it
is the Lord's but- -,vo to him who dares to take more --for it
IS the I,(lr('r;f I Inis is the exact reverse (1t the worldsti C('t)n0 1(1y . Who would expectt our most coin petellt 111(0 ('SSman to
1lt - oclailn as his slogan, "Never count the cost"? "If I aims
gvinf ; to build a Ietnplc, I aln not going to sit down :111(1
count the cost. . I care not what it will cost . I have built
,
a great many houses, and never counted s the
cost )e ore I
.
twill
built
I never wanted to know allyi111ng about it . "
(8 :355 :61 .) "1 have built what I have built without asking
how pinto : they cost, or lvhcre I was to get the money to
d(l it ." (17 :158 :M) "When the Saints are required to
enlbaric ill any public enterprise, tile word should not he . . .
`What will it cost, and will it pay, etc .?' but, `It is a work
for the public good, and we can do it .'"(10 :362 :6QStrange
as such a policy play .semi, it is but the honest expression of
the belief that (Aod really does own everything and that he
really will Ilrovi(ic . " \V'hcil we learn this lesson, where W- ill be
alai' interest . and my cifort- ?" Certainly not in pcrsnna l acquisiticln : "Every man and woman has got to feel that not one
farthint> of anything in their possession is rightfully theirs . "
(40050)
All waste tin this lanai becomes garliaf ;c--wdst(' is ill
fact the proper Hlghsh word for garixige . '1'o throw anything oil the trash heap is to cast it aside in contempt ; what
(lo we know about its true worth? Who are we to despise
what we do not, understand? "Nct'cr 1( •t ail)ilh,''rrs ; xo to merest(' .
li ( • let isi ;it, wuc ct'cr')'t/rims; ." (1 :250 :53 .) I'.vcn sewage 11a' :
its uses : "f?verythii1g, also, which will fertilize our garcicils and our fields should he sedulously Saved and wisely
hnshanded, that nothing may he lost which contains the elcOncnts of Old and rainlcnt for inan :1nd snstcnance for beast ."

( 1 I : 110 :65 .) iirighain was aware of ()lie of the basic facts
of economy, that man, whatever he may say, dues not create
or pro(luce--- - he merely takes :
n': .tn cunuu conii0l t1u lrcavcn, ; nc cannot control tlu '-acrd, I'm
the clenieius ; h ran lcr(iltic 1171 hrcp .ue the )"round lot t'ic ierrpioii
of srcd ; he CA" Pico, WIlii, till, and reap . . . lilt mod Iris :iiirtd is
lm"
opened lo , Lire Slum of (0od, lie cannot see t lt .t t it is by a sup(-nor;
that corn, wlic .tt, and eccty kind of eettct .inon sprint ; into life, .u id
npcn lot file ,list

en .tnie of

111,111

an%i least_ (3 :1t :55 .)

I oreover, "vi, cannot own ;lri1'thiI)1', ill the strict sense
('If, the «'orcl, until we have the power to brim ; into existence
and bold its existence, independent of al other powers ." (8 :
118 :60 .)
Since mans cannot create, he must face up to the mini-ber one fact of ecology, which Brigham Young enunciated
long before even the scientific community began to take it
seriously : - There is only so much property ;n the world .
There are the elements that belong t(f this g!nbe, and no
more . We do nott go to the moon tor borrow ; neither send to
t
the sun or any of the planets ; all our commercial transactions
must be confined to this little earth, and its wealth Camlot
be mere : s^ci or dinsinished .'' To this he adds the observation
----over one hundred years ag(i--that the rcsourecs of the
earth are being, placed out of our reach by an irreversible
process of buying short -terns prosperity on promissory notes
that science will never he able to ; :iahe good : "And though
tile insprovensents in the arts of life which have taken place
within the memory of nn
:-fly now living arc very wonderful,
there is no (question that extravagance has more than kept
pace with thcns ." ( 15 :1Od :70 .) lie dangerous policy of converting all into cash as quickly as possible is another espression of that lack of faith that will invest nothing; in a here: "it is all good, the air, the water, the gold and silver ;
AM
the wheat, the fine floor, and the cattle upon a thousand hill ,,
are all good . . . . But the moment that nun seek to build up
I%
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!> od

themselves . . . and seek to hoard up riches it proves that
their hearts are weaned front their God ; and their riches will
Perish itr their 1Prrgers, and they with than ." (1 :272 :53 ; italics added .) ft is natural for anyone to grab what Ile can get
when he can get it, but "who will commait to that man or
woman the great thinks of the kingdonm of God that are to
be attained on this earth" when the tinge conics? (8 :295 :60 .)
ihiglraill in

lit

liott

On March, 27, 1846, as the Saints were about to go forth
we find President
on the first leg of their long journey
Young chas-ging "the Captains in particular to instruct their
respective {divisions, to he very careful .about setting the
Prairie or ~yours on fire . . . to prohibit A discharge of fire
arms in the camp and to keep their guns and pistols out of
sight: ."' A_ month later, as the first company moved out, lie
reported in his journal : '"l"ravcled 19 miles . The prairie appeared black being covered with immense herds of buffalo .
tiny 7th . 1 preached in camp anti advised the brethren not
to kill any more buffalo or other game until the meat was
MUM" 1'o appreciate the farsig'ntedness of the man, let us
recall that twenty years after lie gave this warning against
fires, the youthful Mark Twain sat in a canoe on lake 'I'ahoe
and watched with delight as the flames spread from his ort!rt
campfire to set all the woods ablaze in a holocaust that destroyed everything "as far as the eye could reach the lofty
mountain fronts . "" Ad he could think of was the splendor of
the spectacle, for in Ids eyes die, forests of the West were inexhaustible and men could do as they pleased will them .
As to the buffalo, on a single day in the year 1884 ijiiffado AT killed 285 of them and left their carcasses rotting on
the plains . In the following two years the last of the great
herds disappeared, but William Cody instead of going to jail
1 Il,ir'ham

Younra History,

Mirth 17, tR •1 t1.
`PLitd ., p . 88 .
"Mark Tvo'nin (S . 1, .

Maimscrip t in c;hntCh 1listoriun's Office, under

mums), Roughhtt! It, chap . 2 : .
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became a national hero ."' So far were the Americans, forty
years after dlrighanl Young's admonition, from feciing tile
necessity of exercising the restraint which he felt so urgent
in our contacts with nature .
Ail who attended, at President Young's invitation, the
great 24th of July celebrati ins at Brighton "were re4oested
to slow iliC :i- tickets at the gale" to the Canyon road . 'File
tickets were free, and on them was printed : "All persons arc
f(irhiddcn to make or kindle fires at any place in trio kailyon,
except oil the cailig ground ." (MS I8 :67?pf :56 .) A hundred
years later p,eiipi c ill Utah still resent- liiuitations on Clopfins as an intringemcnt on their (aod-given rf reedom . I N
prophet ended ids 24th of July .speech with a ritual winuii ;iLion "to see that the lives are well put out" (did, p . 679) .
Ile event at Mgllton was magnificent enough to get covcrage in the eminent lieu, York I braIi/, and the reporter who
, year 1800 tells how at (dude of
described the doings in the
the last day, after all the wagons had gone home and the
(lust hid settled on the canyon road, he beheld a singular spectae c : "By 9 ('clock the last team hau i left the camp)-p ;rouil(1,> ;
but me mail remained behind "to see that all the fires were
extinguished ." And who should that man he but Brigham
Young : "'The Prophet' left the last, satisfied that all was
right, and that ids disciples had enjoyed themselves to their
hearts' content ; and thus ended the great celebration of
1860 ." (MS 22 :702 :60)
Rci,'rcncc for Fucl } f~)171I'
What guided and prescribed the teachings and acts of
this great man in all Ids earthly dealings seems to be before
all else his constant awareness of being ill tilt presence of
the Divine . 'h o the picnicker at Brignton, lie said, "i it- arc the stupendous works of the (,od of Nature, though ail
do not appreciate I his wisdom) as manifested in his works . . . .
"'(in Ow i>a ;wine of tic I,u161n, s,r the final ctrai>trrs of J . W . S . hult, .
Nta tife Among 1/w IIt(IirrrI, ( llw,tnn, 1911 ), est>rciaily.dapi t .
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I c :l :lltl sit here for a ilwntll and re"k-, ol oil tile of
1?verythitty around him reminds hint

God ." (MS 18 :675 :56 .)

of what is holy :
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serve . 1 si, I his fi11 :1f,C
fccl it within myself .
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It is sclitoin that I II' I,t'fole .1 conrri ;auon without feclin} ; a diddtiolidity; if I iiv(' to the a g e of iilcthusait'll I it) not know that I
shall oiltprow it . 'I tote arc reasons for this which I Ills lcrst :uld . . . this
101lait y shrinks I d(IIL that 1 , ( Illioil of divitlity cv1u011 we Inllclit troll'
our lather . Tins is tic law,c of my timidity . ( 13 :159 :6') .)
Id(c

\y'hcre is the nlao 1('hi) (- ;Ill
modesty? ( 13 :170 :70 .)

rise

to address cliildrcu l* .'ithoot feeling

ssimC

Ilk same reverence, which the Greeks tailed cl(ios, for
i?rigllant Young extent's to all things ; for if life is holy, for
him "there is not a particle of element which is not filled
with rife, and all space is fillet' with clement ." (3 :277 :56 .)
11
Well, how many lives arc there in this grain of corn? They
are imltlmerahle, and this same infinity is manifest through
all the creations of God ." (15 :138 :72Q
there s life in all
matter, throughoutn the vast extent : of all the eternitie .s ; it is
in the rock, the sand, the dust, the water, the air ." (3 :277 :
56 .)
Fhis vitalisnz, suppc ;rted by interesting and ingeniottts
physical speculations that we cannot go into berc, was
something that Brigham Young felt very strongly . I le laic'
1
specia ll emphasis on the importance of human estecht for the
animal world, for one of the peculiar doctrines of the latter-i
t
day Saints is that animals are living souls destined to participate ill the resurrection as they slid in the preexistence .
and that which is imiiiediatciy
"' .earn to control yourselves
l
arotinc you, and always key) in view that the -animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoins--the earth and its fulness---will
all, except - the children of men, abide their creation-tile law

h) which they were made, and will receive their cx :Yltation . '
8 :191 :61) "Every tree . . . Mat is pleasant also to) the sight
of roan . . . hccatlle also a living, soul . For it was spiritual in
the (lay that I created it ; for it retnaineth in the sphere in
which l, (,o(l, (Treated it . . . . 1',Vcry heist of the field . . . the y
were also living souls ." (Moses 3 :9 .) '1'he lulu- he ;tsts of it es'e
let 01) are 5 y nihoitC anlnlal5, hilt they denote that very ierd
"happiness of nla), am, of heist : ;, and of creeping things, and
(ti the fowls of the Air " in the paradise of
that

GA . . .

which is spiritual

helm ;

in the likeness of thattanwhich is

pore and that which is temporal in the lixcncss of that
;
.
W111CII is spiritual . The slut it . of mall ill the likeness of his
perom, amt al .u ; the spirit of beast, and every other creature
( :)&'C 77 :2 .)
(trante(l there are different levels end degrees that exist

whi(-Goo has created . -

within as welt as Petwecn species, Still it is the priVlicge of
multiply
ever y fore) of life to
in its sphere and element and
have Joy therein . Adam's (hoillltliOtl was a charge to see to it
. : l i went( we 1 with God's
Gods creatures ; it . was not a icensc
tO externliil :tte them :
F.vcry livivl;
it, kind . . . A
Ihcm, s .,yin) : Itc
and let the fowl
the earth . . . I (

erca'nrc that moved, . . .aril every winged f ov.n l after
:)
lbrrrt ;s which I created were food, an d 1 God irk"
fruitful, and tnulnply, and fill tl,c waters u, the sea ;
multiply in tllc air, and everything that erccpeth up, ;n
;o,i c.,w that .,11 these thinks wet,: good . (ilIu ;es 2 :21 .)

There is a forgotten teaching of the early ,Jews and
Christians that the (lvrninlon that God gave to A(an) in
F(len over 1 Ns other creatures was nothing less than the holy
priesthood, the power to act it) God's stead . Ill mak ; ng I !is
covenant with /fur :u)an), Goo i ; rcpresentcu as saying to hill,
"As I flat Adam aril then Noah in charge of all my creatures,
so now I put you in charge, an(l order you to give them my
,
blessing .', ll Fo Adam I Ic said, "Nom nOw on it is all given
over into your hand, and the creatures will fear you as they
"R1i,lrnslt I's . 1 .'i ; outer Stidrnsh I,assapcs in tAI .l . tilt Coriun, i)it•
,Or jurlen (Frrnkfuri, 1914), 2 :17f, 12 .1 .

Snr!,•n

fear i nC .
1~S :ci?t'C?271)',iy, Adam
enjoys God ' s autlioriiy only
insofar as he exercises it as God iiimseIf would, Will perfect :
love and understanding ; .
ve'r . the fierce beasts of prey," says tlhe Zohar, ' war
anon as song; ;is li - steeps ids covenant, his kingly dignit y ,
and hi, eye fixed upon God in whose image he is ."" Adam's
calling ;, says an equally venerable source, was to talc(' care of
. Tile spirits
ilu audln ;lrs . not to d sposc of them as his property
of A heists have their" Jiro ier paradise, and a the jutlg ;tnent
: t accounting of how lie nas
man 'viii have to r;rvc ate (Nat
trc aced t hcti -r .
MM ;.ti by his sovranty (sic l over nature teseruidcs God" , says an Carl' , (diristiau writing, 'hutt he enjoys
that atority on y as on ; as he lenvc in a pouf i ssc ni ;nner .` AAndy in a noble, generous, and Inrocaring spirit can
the powers o! the priesthood Sic cxct'ciscci ( : )iiCe 12i :30-16),
~
arnd to that spirit- in us 9 at creatures have a right to appeal .
- it- is not. only wicked to destroy them," said Joseph F .
Smith, spells tip o1 "our innocent ittte birds . . . itt is ahonrinal le, in my opinion . I think that this principle should extend, not only to the htrd life, but to the life of all aninials .
I ti ;iVC known men--and they Sail exist among', us--woo
enjoy v`,that is, Ill them, flee 'sport .' of 11lYFhtnhg, hirds . . . (t he
1)irds having, had a se ;son of protection and not apprehending
,
Bang er)--thhat makes it worse twin wicked- -it is base, con-tcmptible, ipnohle : It, is wrong, and I have been surprised
aat the thr>tiiinent mesa whom I have seen whose very souls
SCCtn to be, athirst for the shedding of animal blood . They
go off bunting
; deer, antelope, elk, anything they can find,
am ; what for? `,Just for the fun of it . , ' "'

Wrest the famous missionary Mildred Cable asked the
ants of a remote oasis in the Gobi Desert: why they did
'°iriu t'1 t u, I :821 .
'''lul :ar
'"M is is , x irl .u m d in th, float, of ill! Secrets of }iuoch ( Stevrrnic teat,
II 10"Wh), l ioap . I T
'W . AI°riuivitzcr ill Rcoue rlcs Lturles Juir'rc's 75 ( 1922), pp . 4-C, r itinr~
St . tart
inr and othc r c .,rty Oo istia,, :rtrd jr •l r tsh ten, i, -, oil ill( . sr,t,jec-t .
1 'Joseph F- Smith, Cospel 7)octrinc, I :71-72 .
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not St :liv Mir hunger by eating the ovv,s that visiietl the
line in Inge nunihers, they replica that "to crap and cat
lirj,a on would lie contrary to all right feeling, and the oasis
Wllers' standard of ctdocs would not acliiiit WE a gc,uk,
riartiiless, SCIf--cJiistituted yhell like a wild hircl could he
(CCCiVC(i, slam, and devoorc'd . Who! 1'l inccly
he wouhl
s y, 'is not a betrayer of trust .' „t . Clod will justify the tad(iii ;
of annual life it) sustain man ' s want, but 1 to reserves a Simcial
1~1CS`ii11 ; for those who place their own ncioirny ,wfore their
IWCCSSit y .
'r1us is st riknij y illustrated in ;ari ; ;ham -Young's declarations r al'thiij; the meanest, Most repulsive and destructive
y
; plague
creatiirvs--the crickets of the
. "Last scamn when
,
the j ;ra .ss t(i ;il)crs came on my cons, I said, ' Nihhic
away, i
!tray as wei feed y ou as to have my ncighlro1rs do it ; I have
sown plenty, aii(1 you have not raised any yourselves .' And
where the harvest ca roc y on would not have known that
there had i -)eeii a grasshopper there ." IN mural of this, lie
says, is "Pay ;attention to what the Lord requires of you and
1
e
~
let thf e toalance
go ." (3 :15`) :55 .) `rears
later it carne again :
"According to present appearances, next year 11868] rwe
may expect prasshoppcrs to cat up nearly all our crops . Lit
,
if we have provisions cuouph it) last us another
y ear, we can
say to the p rasslloplicrs-these creatures of God--you arc
wclcoine . I have never NO a feclin ; to drive thenn from
one plant iii my pirdcn ; tort I look upon them as the armies
o the ?,ord
.- (11 2 :121 i :67 .)

IN 1)czv of the

NestrovCi"

dhecaarsc of the I'af, loan h ;s heccinic the cnciily o his
own cnvirontaieiit, at odds wita the vyhole creation, allergic
art iil ;intl('i' l) 1)lin,t;s good in iliCrilSC7VCS Ill
that
;at AMC and
torment. him : "' 1 t ie animal, vegetalde, and iiiitieral knapcionis
chide the law of their Creator ; the whole earth and all things,
pertainiiij ; to it, except man, ;ihidc the law of their creation ."
"At Cable ;in,!

(New Tuvk : N1 ;1r1niti :vn, PPHI),

(',oil l hi - t . i s inevitable, with trap St ubborlily re-fusingr to "become sutltect to the 111051 scnsiille and selfexaiting principles," determined to suodue tile earth in
his wav . " We see all the, world trying to lord it over God's
heritag ;c ; it is in this spirit that the evil principle and power
is trying, to ovcl- cot e and rule over tite divine pi - tt1eip!C
pianieci there . This constantly lead ; the childre„ of men
;lsu - ay . (9 :1i)7 :6ti .) So there is a fundamental conflict terc,
and it gives hack to the beginning . It is said that Satan approached Adarli with certain t>ropositiilns that he Loci - preselttC(lXI to Cain, Noah, ilbrahanl, and )oh, ill which ne ",( , I
forth his plan for rtinniilg filings : ( I) I Ic claimed all
( God's earth, "most glorious and beautiful" front end to
end for his own ; (2) then he put up everything ; in it- for sale
to anyone who had the money ; (3) and finally he revealed the
Source of power and dominion under his system : it all rested
on possession of the treasures of the earth, with which one
can buy any military and political power necessary to rule,
or rather misrule, among the children of men . John Taylor,
1Brigham Young's great successor, told the story in simple
verse :
I

A - lo world w :ls OnCC a g ;aiden pine,

With aft its dories cotttistoit,
And mcil did live a holy race
And worship Jesus face to lace,
!n Actam-oncti-Ahnlan .

'That was long ; ago, when "I"noch wanted with God above tit('
power of Mannuln,
but it was this power of lnamnlon
that changed the whole picture . Two fatal flaws stand betwcetl its and that time foreseen by Brother Taylor, "when
9

:,nil his
t`Saluu's c•o nirontaiii,n with Adam (tin ( ;onion, op . cit .,
sbrcw,i busiucss propositions 5ccrc also ii i)' :ctcr! in ille case of Nit ( I iiil, ;islt
BOOM Noah 311 :3 em! ; 50 ( ;onion IAN) . 'the 't t'st ;nu •n t of job follows III'
!Amy of Ahr!hanr; p :uticntarly oh!it(htcniot ; is till' corice11,iit n lctwc,n Sat :ut

net the wile of job, ss-hercin he captains to her that "yon cant h ;icc ;oivlhinc
world lot mollcyl in ibis
1"tolm Tnyter, 1'1 :1° Alciliatiolt and

;tu(f Willis, 1030), p . 70 .

Mollenten!

(Salt 1 tI e City : Stceru'
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;111 the cart ii in t. ;lotions idooin, affords the Saints .a ll :lly'
Ilonic," an(i the situation is extllaitlc(.$ with perfect clarity in
the '1 tli section of the Doctrine and Covenants, where we
,
:lie toid ( I) that "the beasts of ills field ,111(.1 the fowls of ill(
t
air, anti that which coineth of t11c earth, is ordained for the
use of plan for food a11 ;1 taltoent, and that be ought have
1
1VU he
abllndallcC . ' We stay t ;iifC what v'C heed, hilt . (~ )
unto the Inan that sheddeth biuud or that wastetli flesh and
Ilath no need ." We ni ;ty not taltc bore than we 11"o- l! . ( ;)
Al'ove all, we may not use this slihstonce to exercise control
and dominion over each other . "bitt it is not given that one
plan should noses', that which I'S above alwilict- , wherefore t1 ;c
Ile. sweeping in dictworld lirtll in sin ." (i)W 1') :19-21 .) IN
tnent against the V' :hole world gets down to I0.illdaillCntals :
tiClUrc the " b11gt1fln(' Ii11lUCI1CC of " In(>rdillatc a1>11C(t(C and
love of this world . . . the strength, power, beauty, and glory
that once adorned the forth and constitution of molly vansupplanted b y
ished away ." (HA
: 1 180/1 Lion has ever been
babyloll, winch is ever befitt oil converting Ine treasures l11
I
Clod S woCid into " CbC Snbtit ;U1CC Uf an idol, which \b'a}:Ctrl old,
and shall perish ill babylon, even babylon tile great, vVIIiCIi
snail fall" (I)&C 1 :1 ,) ; while ith Zion tile earth is to he
" teiieW((1 and receive its 11aradisiacal glory .'
tile ssue hetwecn the old and the new was drawn when
loscl)II Sulith rnan);cd the u1>-and-catnip); nallic of Coin
lucrcc, Illinois, to N :n1voo, "the bcatttiful " and at bar 'Neil
rebuked the speculators will) ("ould retain (lie tecllii eiies of
Babylon in btnilhng Lion : "Brethren, we are gathered to this
beautiful land to build lit) Zion . . . . lint since I have been
here I have perceived the spirit of sclfishiicss . Covetousness
exists in the hearts of the Saints . . . . I lore are those beginn ;nF ;
to spread oItt, buying up all the land they ;ue able to, to the
exclusion of the poorer ones who ;ere not su ir.uco b l CssCC1 "willitl
the world's goods, thinking to lay foundations for thcniselves, only looking to their individual families and those who
are to follow tlhenl ." %lost Aincricans call this "vision," but

2 i"
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,

the 't'ropiact ,josepli had another word for it. : "Now I want
to tell you that Zion cannot ne built up iii any such way . I
see signs put out, beer siti ;ns, Speculative scilrnles are being
,
indeed,
introduced . This is the wa y of the world, AN%
and d tell you ii' the name of the (rod of Israel, if there is ;lot
rejwnt :ince . . . and a ilirilillg from Such tiligo(dllfl('S ;, CoVetolisness, aped self-wild you with be hrolcera and scattered from
.,,''
this choice land to the four winds of
HeavenWithin i
short- time this prophecy was fuifa(led to the letter, and only
the faithful renlliant of the Church "vent West .
'
What happened there? A generation later bril ;llaln
Young addressed the Conference o the amts : "IIaYC we
separated ourselves from the nations? Yes . And what else
. ( lave we not
have we done? Ask ourselves the question
brought Babylon with us? Are we not i))romutii g llahylon
in our midst? Are we not fostering the spirit of Babylon
that is now al)road ("I tile face of the whole earth? I ask myself this question, and I :answer, Yes, yes . . . tvc have too
touch of Babylon in our midst ." (17 :38 :74 .) "One man has
his eye on a gold mine . . .another for selling his cattle . . .
another to get a farm, or building here and there, and trading
and traiiicking with each other just like .
Babylon . . . Babylon is here, and we are following in the footsteps of the
inhabitants of the earth, who are in a perfect sea of confuAn . 1)o you know this? You ought to, for there are none
of you Slot ",hat see it daily ." (Ibid ., p . 41 .)
And what has this to (to with the environment? 'f 'hat
,
vv 1Ole economy was based on seizing and selling the treasures
of the earth beyond one's own personal needs-the land
, are Conitself, the minerals, water, soil, forests, grass--all
verted into means of making or purchasing the long It of
unnecessary wares that John Idle Revelator sets forth as
the quintessence of Babylon, whose "nlercllants are the great
men of the earth ." (Revelation 18 .) in tile process their
="Fdww(l Sivvenson, Au(oLtot ;raJ)hta (Nlicruliln, in Cln,rc1,
1)115, ), I'll . 40-dl, qriotrcl ?,y J_ (a .,nt Slev,^,sun ill "rllc Lifc
Stvot •n sun (uinstor's t1ucsis, 13YtJ, 15)55), l, . T3 .

11istuiiun's
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beauty and value an destroyed, the short-lived finished prod-x

tact soon joining the earlier iil(lustrnil wastes to ctin hwr L ie
earth with Muse . 'Why are we so loolisli? For the salve reason
Nepln es Wcre, because "Satan vac,
l lad great power . . . ten, c0(' plowCi" ," andp, alter,dacid
• i
the
q),-111g Kin
Cl
,
vain things of the world ." (3 Non 6 :I5 .) The "love of this
world" is got an appreciation of the wonderful things that
, desire to possess it here and now, More we
are in it, but tie
have shown that we can deal lovingly and wisely . The voice
of d,rother BBrigoam still pleads : "l)o not . obey file illsts of the
ficsh, the lusts of the eye, and tile, groveling grasping after
property ." (012541)
t

~

~

The history of America during the first hundred years
of Mornionisnl was largely the history of the frontier, and
,
most Aincricaus still like to inlagine t1loineives
living hi :1
land of inexh :alist16de resources in which everything is "lip
for grabs ." Brig lia rat ~'onng exposed and denounced that
myth front the begin hug, though lie recognized its powerI1f u1 appeal : "We want to go where we can . . . mount our
horses, and ride over the. prairies, and say, I ant lord of all I
survey . . . that we can get the whole world in a string after
us, and have it all in our own possession by anti by
illi .s
is the ohjcct many have
'.Hers o . Israel are greedy after
the things of this world ." (1 :164 :53 .) "Some want to be
separated far front their neighbors, and own all the land
around them, saying, `Al! is right, all is peace .' " ( 1 :107 :53 .)
hey sil)lpliy ale folldlwing the example of the Adversary,
who gloried in his kingdom and his greatness where imne
dared molest or make afraid . But that illusion is not for the
Saints : Met us learn that the earth is not ours ." (7 :342 :61 .)
"Satan never owu : , d tile earth ; he never naadic a particle
f io t ; in s atr,lr is hilt to create, but to <,cstroy ."(f(l ;32dt :( 1
Yet it is l ie who puts it al up for sale and thereby achieves
his work of confusion and destruction : - The riches of the
world are natural, and common to the human family, but
who governs and controls them?" (1 :268 :53 .) "The caaeth is

'1
r
here, and the fulness O hereof is here . It was III (IC for mats ;
and one man was not made to t .ranlple hhis fcllowinan order
his feet" through the possession of it . ( 19 :'16 :77 .) "light,
intelligence, good, that WI ich is of God creates, fashions,
forms, builds, brings into existence, heantifies, makes excellent, glorifies, extends, and increases ." But that is not" the
easy road to power ; it is easier to doubt than to believe, to
tear down a Ilioileer monulneiit Ihan to restore it, to sett a fire
than to put one out, so that. "that which is not of ( ;od burns,
destroys, cuts down, ruins . bight and intelligence lead people
to the fountain of truth ; while the opposite principle says,
`!)on't believe a word, don't do a thing ; burn up and destroy : " ( 13 :24 1 :70 .) It is a fundamental maxim of the Jews
that wherever Satan as Mastemali rules on earth "he induces
nlen to Sin against the birds, and beasts, and rept .des, and
fish, and to devour one another's flesh ."'" And that whe i
Israel and mankind .sin, nature itself is thrown into confusion,
so that the violent destroctions that overtake the wicked are
of their own making . (Moses 7 :13 .) l rlg(I :lnl illustrate( this
principle from his own experience, describing how those parts
of the land from which the Saints had been driven have since
become poor, and unproductive, "desolate, forlorn, and forsaken :' (NIS 38 :3x1'§ :7G .) In the end, as the wise rabbis saw,
:
it is pollution that makes the earth uninhabitable "When
you completely defile the land,' Israel is told, "then I will no
longer dwell in it ; and then before long; you can no longer
boloI of every
i or Ila 'toy lcln is the city (11,1111,,
dvvch ill it!
foul spirit, a cage of every unclean and hateful bird)" (Revelation 18 :2 .) Pond so the warning goes out, "Not many years
;
hence they shall not he left to pollute mine heritage ." (D&
105 :15 .) "A scourge and judgment -Will he poured out upon
the children of ',ion ; for shall the children of the kingdom
pollute my holy land?" (I)&C ; 8 .1 :581 .) 'I he process goes on
while Satan operates with "wealth . . . used out of its legiti-
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cltamlel" to "subvert every wholesome lass of God and

n,an ." (I0 :`, :02 .)
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did not fall at One)' fl(rll the IIICS('II(C of the I .otYl . . . . IS\ICI) (nl)7 (((l('d to

su1 and dc, ;cn(rate 110111 t,encr .ltion to I ;cncratlun . . . dtlnnl ; this tin"
IIIC c :uth and all creation l ;loanCd in sot, and cnnlity ill(rcaSId, anll ill"
lives of in,11 and 1x'asl (IC, :l,' .lscd . . . . In this diSpC]ls1tion the keys . . .
Will 1) c rc}tl,re(!, and we a1v to return to the favor of the Lord . . . cease
hostility tviill the scrl)ents .11)11 lay aside all cnnlity and treat all animals
kuully, (13,jr/aun Fonrn' !! :dory, Apr . 26, !Nt6 .)

: "i .e(
is not too late to heed this wisest of counselors
the love the world as I Ic loves it, to n'ntke it hcantifttl, and
gh)dfy the name of nay tathcr in Heaven . It flocs not matter
whether I or anybody else owns it, if we only work to
ix'autily and make it glorious, it is all ris ;ht ." (2 :?08 :55 .)
it

